
SPRING RESORTS.
ATLANTIC! CITY. X. J.

F" !T<P<C OITS f 5% Tenn. ate. ami r.each. First
J. U GUOIihJ,«a, hotel from Boardwalk. M.al-
crn fainiir hot*»l. .Juno rat<*s. UnGxcell-
ed table. Booklet. G. W. CARMANY.
my31-30t.4

TABOR INN

Grand Atlantic Hotel,
Virginia avenue and the Roach, Atlantic City. )

^ .1. « apacity. J'tiMi g<iests. This hotel has artdfil:
many improvement*. more new sea water baths,
ami i- newly huiI . l>'K«titlr furnished. The rooms I
iii«' th-» Inn;"*! an>l finest In the city. Hotel has
iiich"--t elevation and entire open surroundings.
All i"otii* contain froni 2 to ."> windows. 15'. j
T" nw have hot and cold sen-water baths, also!
puh:lc hot sea water baths. The table Is sup-
I'iti-.l fresh daily from the hotel's farm* Will
mak»> a lery special rat for June and Julv.
American plan. $lo. *12.-">o. sir. per week: $2.50
daily. European plan. * 1 ."iti daily. Orchestra,
t . acbe* rn"« t trains. Write for literature.

i»iy3'i;:iit.i:t chari.es e. <orE.

The Louelia,
nienfs. Refurnished throughout. Low .Titoe
rate* I'nder original management. B. GROOG.V.V

tny::o-»;ot.t

Pones De"Leon,ty,r..r.n*,;:',,r^
8 day tip. American plan. $'_' dav up. Elevator
front street. ALFRED It. GRINDRoD.

my."?o :ioi |

s,>- Michigan »*<.. Home cotn-
V_*>U' il w/y l. liforts. Steam heat. Go«m1 table.
Si 25 up dailv; 57 up we.-klv. Open al! #e«r.

my3o-3f)t.4 F. V". WARRFRTON.
1 j p, J| <>¦ycjTi ?mOcean front. St. Charles
J t,Ji& place, between the two
pers Fresh and sea water ba t h-, private and
public: running water, elevator, etc. Special
sprint rates. CHAS. K. WAGNER.

Til \ _¦;> 3i»i r,

Connecticut ave. and
9 Beach. Ideal location.

Ocean-flew rooms. Excellent table; homelike.
$*» up weekly. Special June rates. A. M. Dl'NN.
my27 not t

ALBEMARLE, KS,"1" ZX
em and leading moderate rate hotel: Iflrt large,
cool fror.: rn mc private baths: elevator; 4.0cff
ft porch's. music; excellent table, own farms k
diirv white service. Special rates ,lun< 3s Julr.
$s t > $12 weekly. $2 up dally. B'let. J. I'. COPE.

n>v i i ruit .7

Motel Sihiorefoam,'JKu
T loTHfor St« htti hmt. FriTat*' bath*.
MirrmiMlinfE* $2 up daily; $!<> ".r *vo<klv.
]pt upon application. W. I». COTTKN.

itit'j;- o-.r.

Fireproof R2o Grande,
New York a\r. and Beach.

mv2::-Su.w,sa-Stlt.l PAIL KILPATRtCK.
SPECIAL REDt'CED RATES UNTIL JULY.
AMIPRO Off AH Maryland ave.. 50 yards
iiiVAa iG>fT>»iu Beach and .Stool Pl#»r.
7'vrrv fcotol iv>nvpnion»-p. w i*h homo comforts.
R\1KS $2 PER PAY IT; $1" PEK \VEEK UP.
Ownership mana^'mont again. I. (*. KKNDRICK.
F MI'UHKS, formorlj of "KVEKHTT/' Aast.Msr.
mhY4 Sn.w.M.78t.7

Chanmell Oslborime, i^mc^av",'1
Special rates. $12" up dally; excellent service;
capacity. r»i>0. Booklets. A. C. CHANNELL.

rr>h2^ Su.

"THE WILTSHIRE.
Open all ve?r. Vlrclnia are., nverlooklnc ocean.

rnr>a, ltv. 3"" elevator: steam heat: suites with
bith and every convenience; best cuisine and
nervlce: music. Special. J2..VI up dally. $12.30
up weekly. Booklet. SAMUEL D. EIJJ8.

nv1!i .'.ot.7

"hotel"rudolfT"
\TLAXTir CITY. N 1

ON THE BFACJI FRONT.
Tn. ne Harvev's for information and booklet.
my21-51t.fi JOKL HILLMAN.

Westmm 5nster, s^ial .Tr
May and June. ?8 to $12.50 wceklv. Elevator
from street. CHAS. Bt.'lIRE.
mv21 :'ot- +

MOTEL SOTMERN
Virginia ave. Fifth hotel from Boardwalk and

Steel Pier. Special earlv season rates; weekly.
$10 np; daily. $2 up. Elevator. Private baths.
et> . Fourth season. G. L. CAKE.

mylfi-30t.fi
TTotrl K pnrlrrtnti cpj^.ssi.e ave., 3d
i ioiti rvenaerion, b .,v. fr.,!n pPach and
Pier; family hotel; steam heat: orivate baths;
o~ean view; elevator; Mi'! parlor; home cockinc;
S* up wkly.; Sat. to Slon G. MITCHELL.

rrtTK. .?."!»

Hotel Demons,
Situated directly on the ocean front; *urr&nnd»d
by its own spacious lawn, which Joins the beach
and Boardwalk. Most liberally apfvdnteil and
lli>eraily conducted hotel on the New Jersey
coast. WALTER J. BUZBY.

10f

HADDON HALL
ATLANTIC CITY. N. J.

PircctJr on the ocean front, with unobstructed
rlew. Salt water In all baths. Hot and cold
water In most bedrooms. Always open. Booklet.

fnytft-3rtt.eSit.10 I.KFI1S A MPPTNCOTT.

HOTEL NEW"ENGLANDi
S far. are. and Beach: p-ivate haths; elevator to
Ftroet; sun parlor: capacity. 3.10; superior table; !
afternoon tea served; special spring rates; open
al! the vear. BRYAN & WILLIAMS.

mM2-!*ir.fi

Marlfoonrnglhi = Blenlheim
The very best in modern resort hotel devel¬

opment.
JOSIAH WHITE & SONS COMPANY.

my2" 2fit.esat.S

HOTEL IROQUOIS,
Oceati end So. Carolina ave.; close to attractions;
capacity. 400; elevator; private baths; sun par¬
lors. orchestra, etc. Special. $10 to $17 SO week¬
ly. Always open. Booklet. W. F. SHAW.

tnyH-30t.fi

GALEN HALL,
HOTEL AND SANATORICM.
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J..

With its elegant comfort, its superior taMe and
service and curative and tonic baths, with trained
attendants, is an Ideal place for a long or a
fcijort rtay. F. L. YOl'NfJ, Gen. Manager.
Information at MR. FOSTER'S. 1133 Pa. ave.
try 14-30t.12

Seaside House,
DIRECTLY ON THE OCEAN FRONT.

?ea water baths. Open all the year.
mvl3 30t.fi F. P. COOK'S SONS.

CHESTER INN, S£>
all a'tractl-.us. Elevator. Moderate rates.
. p2< 60t.4 Mrs. D. KNADER.

"tiyj u el m ITM
Virzinla Ave., near Reach. Atlantic City. N.J
open ¦ I the >car. Fine table. Suites with

pr;>«r.' bath Hmdsomriy furnished. Perfect
(¦anitcrv arr»nE* mciit~ Elevator Ji» all floors,
Spe- .;i 1 rat. ^ for spr'ti^. Capacity. 2.V).

MRS. n. It. HAINES, Owner and Proprietor.fel ISOt.lft

Berkshire ave.
fJ up daily; JR. $10. $12.50. $15 weekly; private
bath^: r<> tns .jnrlng uater: capacity. "00; ele¬
vator to street. J. O. Si J. E. DICKINSON,

fell Tf.s
lir.tril HAVKX. X. J.

The EngDesid
Opens Juno 17. The best combination of »ea-
»hore features on the coast. Matchlea- hay for
Falling an<l ftshinz; perfect beach an.i bathing.
Tfca Fnsleside h.t» all the modern conveniences, i
priva"« t>aths with sea and fresh water. Book- jlet. R F F.NGLE. Msr. nriyl-flOt. 10

V A I'K >1A Y. J.
EL rllALI'oNTE.

First class famllv 'khisi¦; full ocean view: e*
celleiii table; gt-«l »ervice; larse fH>rches; perfect
Fan tatinu II a CRESSE. Owner and Prop'r.

I' 2 w -a. Sm 301 I

Cape May, N. J. ZZrZZSZ
your summer cottar*'. Address BOARD OF
TR \DE. t'*|ie Mav f^r InKiklet and information.

OCK%N «;hovk. si. J.
$7 PER WEEK TILL JI'LY 15.'~~

Inskip House, 1'atilway.
tuv :o Su.w.-a lit.I

DELAWARB,

HOTEL HENLOPEN,
REHOBOTH BEACH. DELAWARE.

Will reopen f r season of IftOO on June 10.
Write for booklet.

WALTER BI'RTON. Owner and Proprietor,mv^i eo fill jel.d til JelO
"*1 \ It V I. A N I>.

Recreation Camp,
On the Potomac, n.ar Mt. Vernon. Physicalculture bathing, boating, fishing. Personal can¬
to girls and la>Ltj. Separate camp for men and
trf,' < Camp cottages f'ir rent. Mis. L. PEK
. IVAL. 2'H'T Gat held st. iuy:«t Tt.T*

Ocean City, Md. ,,!;e:'1iy<1,';'n,'rsthe
front. For terms apply to i:;o:i 17th st.
mj2ft not. 4 Miss M. E. NEWTON.

OCEAN <11 V. MD..NEW AVALON. OPEN FOR
the va>nn; large, airy rooms; excellent table;
good bathing; bathroom* attached wftii shower
bath. Mrs. K. C. HASTINGS. my2»30t«.4
LOCH LYNN 11OTEl7
Mountain Lake Park, Md.

Open June 15. Modern conveniences. Cai'no.
with swiinminir pool, bowling alleys snd pool
room* Golf, term s. t>oatlng. Excellent music.

t7For !xx>klet terms, etc.. address
L. B. C. LIST, Proprietor.

my20 2m, 10

SPRING RESORTS.

lakes
Canada

No where else in the World can
the health and pleasure seeker enjoy
so much for so little mor.ey. rhere i»

no other spot in America to equal it. Amid
mile* ot" inland lakes are thousands of pic¬
turesque islands on which are located over
100 hotel*, with prices from $<i per w eek tip.
the better known of these hotels being tha
Royal Muskoka," the largest, finest and

most comfortable in Canada. (Rates: $.1
r:r day up and $15 per week up). Th«
akes. iij miles from Toronto, are reach¬

ed by a magnificent train service on three
lines. Nine splendid trains arc run solid
daily from Toronto, having close connec¬

tions at Buffalo, Detroit, etc.. with all
American line*. Booklet from Muskoka
Navigation Co., Bo* Gravenhurst,
Ont., Canada.

nArSii.llit

MAINE.

The
ICE IS OUT

& Fishing Is Good
in the

MAINE LAKES
Send for our booklet."I Oo-.\-
Fisliins " It will tell you where to
F<!.what to take.what 'twill cost
.what the law allows.
Summer I»oard our 1000 Edition

now ready for rlistribution.all about Sum-
incr Board in Maine and the White Moun¬
tains. Write the
Maine Central Railroad Co.. Portland. Me.
F. E. Bootliby, General Passenger Agent.

in* 12 w.Su-7t
CAMDKX, ME.

mmm mw mmi Lyx
alni healthy resort. High elevation. Seashore and
Mountains. l'ure water. Perfect Sanitation.
Boating. Salt and Fresh Water fishing. Golf;
lirery: garage. open from June 1 to (let. 1.
n»yl(VSii.w.l(M.8 K. O. MARTIN.

OTTAWA HOUSE TnT COTTAGES.
Cushing's Island.

PORTLAND HARBOR. MAINE.
Opens Juno 'JR. Cool, invigorating: cUrate.

Pure water. Booklet. Address BOYCE & HAT¬
FIELD. Hotel Martha Washington, New York.
mylfi-Su.tu.w.f,30t.7

MASSACHUSETTS.

THE NANEPASHEMET,
MARBLEIIEAD NECK. MASS.

Opens June 14. Finest location on North Shore.
Every room ocean view. Special raft's for June.
Circular. E. G. BROWN.

nir.1-po2r.tfl
NEW HAMPSHIRE.

THE MAPLEWOOD. SFNAPEE. N. H. IN
the mountain-lake region. Fishing, bathing,driving. Moderate terms. Mrs. GEO. DODGE.
my2ft-o0t *

NEW YORK.

On Lake George
la the Foothills of the Adirondacks.
The most mnsnifleent and pictur¬

esque resort in the United States.
I,like (irnree, 30 miles lonj;, 2 to 4
miles in width.
An ideal place to spend the summer. All

outdoor sports. 5U. hours from New
York city. Through Pullman service.
The Delaware and Hudson Companv'strains run direct .to the dock at the head

of the lake, connecting with large and
commodious strainers of the Lake GeorgeS. B. Co.", stopping at landings on the lake.
Improved rail and steamer service for sea¬
son of 100? i.
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION and il¬

lustrated literature apply to any of the fol¬
lowing hotels and at prlrcipal tourist and
ticket offices in the United States:
FORT WILLIAM HENRY.- Lake George,N. Y. J. F. Wilson, Mjr. Cap. 4(>».
THE SAGAMORE.--On Lake George, Saga¬
more, N. Y. T. Edmund Krumbholz,
Manager. Cap. 4'f'. $2* up weeklv.

HOTEL MARION. -On Lake George. N. Y.
J. II. Marvel. Cap. 800. $18 to $2.".

THE WORDEN. -Lake (ieorge. N. Y. E.
J Worden. Cap. 100. $io to?lS weekly.

THE ANTLERS..On Lake George. X. Y.
Jerome Burton. Cap. 100. $12 to $1R wklv.

THE ALGONQUIN HOTEL. Bolton on
Lake George. E. C. Penfield, Proprietor.
Cap. $12 to $17 weeklv.
HULETT HOUSE..P. (>., Hulett's Land¬

ing. N. Y. II. W. Buckell. Cap.
$10 to $14 weekly.

TROUT H0U8E-.Hague on Lake George.
N. Y. Richard J. Bolton. Cap. 100. $12
np weekly. Ju2-w.f.Sn.tnt&jy2.«. 11.IS

THE
NEW 0=TE=SA=QA

ON

Otsego Lake, Cooperstown, N. Y.
The beautiful region made fam«>u< by "Fenl-

more Cooper." the Novelist. Tills n»w and per¬
fectly appointed hotel will open for Its flr«t
season July 12. under the personal management
of J D Price of Atiderson & Price. Ormond
Beach. Fin., and Bretton Woods Hotels. White
Mountains. Exceptional fishing, boating, golf,
tennis and excellent automobile roads.
ON ' THE SCENIC TOUR."
For booklet, information and Automobile Road

Maps address New York office.
tJOTEL BRETTON HALL, B'wny and SOth St.
n :y ."I I- Sii .w. f,30t.20

ImMTM
SHELTER ISLAND. N. Y*

Golfing. Bathing. Fishing. Boating. Automobiling.
Under the same management as

HOTEL CHAM BERLIN, OLD POINT.
Booking Office. 1122 B'way (Tyson's).

GEO. F. ADAMS. Proprietor.
Mr. Adams will maintain at the Manhanset the

same high standard of cuisine and service that
has made the Chamherlin famous throughout the
world. Booklets at Evening Star office. Pa. R. R.
ticket office, Norfoik and Washington Steamboat
Co.. 14tii st.. Colonial bldg.. and Mr. Foster's,
14th St. and Pa. ave. mvS.thenSu.w.f.r!0t.2S

A Oeliglhitfull Colony
forms every summer at the Wayside Inn and
Cottages. Situated on beautiful Lake Luzerne,
Warren county, N.Y. (twenty-two miles from

Saratoga). Surrounded bv pine forests, golf
course, tennis courts. B>at* and hoathouses give
to the lake a practical purpose. Garage and
stable are provided. And tile long distance
telephone and telegraph connections furnish
ready communication with those at home. On
chilly days steam heat is furnished. Model
bathrooms, private and public, are a feature.
Itates. $17.50 a week np. Season o|iens June
2« Booklet with map, nddre.-s. before June 2n.
CLIFFORD M. LEWIS. Propr., Hotel Richmond,
Washington. D. O.

The Jackson Health Resort,
DANSVILLE. NEW YORK.

On Delaware Lackawanna Ry.
Delightfully situated. Scenery, air. water and

modern facilities all that can tie desired.
Da not fail to send for descriptive literature

fie fore deciding wl ere to spend the summer for
HEALTH PI*I!POSES. Address

J ARTHUR JACKSON. Mgr.. Box X.
mvl2-.T0t.1P

PENNSYLVANIA. '

"MONTANESCA"
Thoroughly modern. Superior table and service;

steam heat' all diversion*: orchestra; garage.
Booklet. I D. 1VISON, Prop.. Mt. Poeono, Pa.
mylli w.lSt.5

BueTEa Vasta Spring Hotel,
FRANKLIN CO.. PA..
OPENS JUNE 13.

In the lii-art of the Blue Ridge mountain,
o hours' run from Washington.
Modern in every particular.

All indoor and outdoor sports.
Booklet.
Address EDW. DAVIS.

mv27 ."/it.14 Hotel Rennert. Balto.

Monterey Inn and Cottages.
BLUE RIDOE SUMMIT. PA.

In the heart of the B!ue Ridge Mountains: two
hours from Baltimore by the Western Maryland
railroad. Opens June 25. * Address LUCIAN
DI KE. P. O Box 432. Baltimore. Mil. mylC-tf

THE"KITTATINNY,
THE LEADING HOTEL AT THE
DELAWARE WATER GAP, PA.

Now opeu. Largest and njost modern. Orches-
tra Social diversions. Golf, tennis, howling.
Table supplied from own farm and greenhouses.
Garage. Livery. Write for special spring rates
and booklet showing hotel. Klttatlnny Park
scenes, auto maps. K'rtatlnuy cosch meets all
trailis. G. FRANK COfB. myl8-tf.l2

SPRING RESORTS.
CONNECTICUT.

THE GRISWOLD,
EASTERN POINT.

NEW LONDON, CONN..
Open June 2.V

FINEST SEASHORE RESORT IN AMERICA,
hours from Now York.

Unequaled Sailing. Bathing. Antomohillng.
Driving. Tennis. Golf. Dancing.
For Booklet. Rates, etc.. Addren»

W. J. FLEMING, Mgr.. 71 Broadway. Room 901.
New York.

Also Slgr. The Belleview. Beliealr. Fit.
my7-f.Su.w.2fH. 14

RHODE ISLAND.

The Gardner House, J;l<?£Te%oV
open June 1. Modern improvement". Livery and
garage. Booklet. N. S. LITTLEKIELD & SON.
myl -eo.30t.4

vinr.imv
SPECIAL SI MMER «M TING RATES

To house mid Hub parties at Wachapreague. See
Sunday nd.. May "».. and address

A. H. G. MEARS, Wachapreague. Va.
tn.r2B-w.2t ,

WATERLICK WHITE SILl'lUR SPRINGS
opens Juse 15. under new 'management. with
nil modern improvements; private baths. Rates,
S.'ii. to $50 per month.
jel-.IOt T. S. DUNCAN. Waterlick. Va.

oTikNF.Y SPRINGS.
HOTEL ANI> BATI1S.

In the mountains; elevation 2.300 ft.; seven
different curative waters free to guests. Beau¬
tiful scenery; pleasant people; good table; ca¬

pacity 75o. Rates one-hnlf similar resorts. Ad
dress''till June 1. W. E. FAIRFIEI.D. care
HARVEY'S, city. m.v30-30t

SPECIAL SIMMER OPTING RATES
To house and club parties nt Wachapreague. See

Sunday ad.. May 23. and address
A. II. G. MEARS, Wachapreague. Va.

my2fi-w.2t
llcTKL HIVERTON. RIVERTON. VA. SITU-
ated on an eminence between the branches of
the Shenandoah river; 5 minutes' walk to cither
river Black bass fishing June 1; boating;
bathing. Hotel newly furnished. New man¬
agement. Apply II. A. DUNCAN. my25-30t

Ye3IlowSiui3p]hiuirSpr5ng§9Va
Crest of the Aileghenies. Opeii June 1. Booklet,
mvl 00t.4 \V. D PAXTON. Prop.

WEST VIn GI1VIA.

AURORA HOUSE. \V vlRA*
IN THE BEAITIFUL ALLEGHANIES.

Open June 15. Many improvements since last
season. Including modern plumbing, running
water and baths In the house
For booklet, terms, etc.. address

J. A. SHAFFER. PROPR.. Star bid*.
THE LOCK WOOD AM) ANNEX.

Harpers Ferry W. Va. Open June 10. At¬
tractive grounds. Table excellent. Terms mod¬
erate. A. P. HANIEL. Prop.
IffLL TOP HOPSE. AMONG THE MOPN-

tains of West Virginia. 50 miles from Wash¬
ington; many daily trains; good table: artesian
water. Send for booklet. T. S. LOVETT,
Harper's Ferrv. W. Va.. mylft-tf

HOTELS.
Boston===HotelI Vendoinnie,

COMMONWEALTH AVE..
Distinguished for its clientage, appointments and
location. Equally attractive to permanent and
transient guests. Perfect quiet.

EXCELLENT GARAGE NEAR BY.
C. H. GREENLEAF A CO.

Summer Hotel. White Mountains.
NEW PROFILE HOUSE AND COTTAGES.
mr5-w.f.m.2fit 15

FOR SALE.COTTAGES.
for SALE AT DEER PAIJK. MD.. A DESIR-
able 8 room cottage: jtorches on three sides;
about acre of land; beautiful views of val¬
leys and mountains; within easy walking dis¬
tance of village and hotels. Price, $3,000.
Photograph and plans at office.
HERBERT A. GILL A SON. 612 14th st. n.w.
mv22-30t

RAILROADS.
CHESAPEAKE BEACH RY.

Effective May 20 1000.
Subject to change without notice.

WEEK DAYS.
Going, leave District Line 9:25, 11:00 a.m.,

2:30, 5:40. 7:45 and 0:45 p.m.
Retnrning. leave the Reach 0:35 a.m., 12:45,

2:00. «:0O. 8:00 and 10:00 p.m.
SPNDAYS AND HOLIDAYS.

Going. 0:25 and 11:00 a.m.. 2:30. 4:00. 7:45
and 0:45 p.m. A
Returning. 7:00 a n#. 12 15. 2:10 O OO. 8:00

and 1o:oo p.m. PAI L Y. WATERS.
mv20-tf,15 Genera! Manager.

Baltimore and Ohio R. R.
LEAVE NEW PNION STATION.

ROYAL BLUE LINE.
"EVERY OTHER HOUR ON THE ODD HOUR"

TO PHILADELPHIA AND NEW YORK.
NEW TERMINAL. 23r» STREET. NEW YORK
.7.00 a.m. Diner. Pullman Parlor. #to.oo a.m. Observation Parlor, 5 hour Train.
JO 00 a.m. Diner and Pullman Parlor Car.

til 00 a.m. Diner and Pullman Parlor Car.
.LOO p.m. Diner and Pullman Parlor Car..
.3.00 p.m. ' Royal Limited." AH Pullman. 5 hr.
t4.00 p.m. Coaches to Philadelphia.
.5.00 p.m. Diner and Pnllman Parlor.
.S.on p.m. Coaches to New York.

.12.15 n't. Sleepers to New York.
.2.52 a.m. Sleepers to Pblla. and New Yorfc.
ATLANTIC CITY. t7.00. *9.00. tll.00 a.m..

tl.00, *3.00 p.m.
TO BALTIMORE.

"EVERY HOUR ON THE HOUR."
(Week davs. 7.00 a.m. to 11.00 p.m.)

.2.52. tS 00, t6.30, *7.00, »7.20, t«.00, *8.30.
.0 00 tn.30. tio.oo. *11.00 a.m.. *12.00 noon.
tl2 05 *1.00, 11.15. t2 00. *3.00. n 20. 13.30.
t4 00. t4.45. *5 00, f5 03. *5.30. t«.0o. *«.30
t7.00. fS.00. .9.<»0. *10.00. *10.:;3, *11-30, *12.13
nigbt.

WESTWARD.
CHICAGO. *1.M *5.30 p.m.

T _CINCINNATI. ST. LOUIS and LOUISVILLE,
.9.10 a.m., *4.05 p.m.. *12.40 night.
PITTSBI'RG. .9.10 a.m.. *1 27. *9.10 p.m..

.12 30 night.
CLEVELAND. *9.10 p,tn.
COLUMBUS. *5 30 p.m.
WHEELING. *9.10 a.m.. *5.30 p.m.
WINCHESTER. +0 10 a.m.. t4.0R. tS.OO P-«-
FREDERICK. tS.2<). t9.10, |9.15 a.m., |1.30.

+4.05. t5 45 p m.
HAGERSTOWN. fO.10 a m.. f5.00 p.m.ANNAPOLIS. *7.20. 18.00 a.m.. +12.05 noon.

|3 20. |3.30. |5 30 and t«.00 p.m.
.Dailv. tExcept Sunday. fSundav only.
TELEPHONES nt all of the following ticket

ofllcs: 1417 G ST. N.W.. Main 1501; 61D Penn-
svlvanla ave.# Main 27^; Npw Union Station
ticket Office. Main 7380. Information Bureau-
Maln 73SO.

Southern Railway.
N B Following schedule figures published only

as Information, and are not guaranteed.
For Atlanta. Birmingham. Mobile. New Orleans

Ashevllle. Chattanooga. Memphis. 9:00 a.m. and
10:45 p.m. daily.
For Roanoke. Knoxvllle. Chattanooga. Mem-

'pWs. New Orleans, 10.10 p.m. dally.
For Atlanta, Birmingham. Columbia. Charles¬

ton, Augusta. Aiken. Savannah. Jacksonville
and Florida points. 4:10 p m. daily.
Tourist oars for California, trl-weeklyc 4:10

p.m. Monday. Wednesday, Friday.
Local for llnrrlsbure. 8:00 a.m. dally: 4.15

p.m. wfek davs: for Danville, 7:30 a.m. dally,
and for Charlottesville. 7:30 a m. and 4:55 p.m.
dally. Frequent traVns to nod from Bluemont.

L. S. BROWN. General Agent

Clhesapeake^Olhio Railway
NOTE.- Published only as information, and not

guaranteed.
4:00 P.M..C A O LIMITED. dally-Fast vesti¬

bule train. Pullman sleeper* to Louisville.
Cincinnati. Indianapolis. Chicago and St.
Louis. Connection for Virginia Hot Springs.
Pullman cars Louisville to Nashville, Mem¬
phis and New Orleans. Dining cars, a la
carte service.

11:10 P.M.. F. F V. LIMITED. dally-Pnllrrtan
sleepers to Cincinnati. I>exlngton and Louis¬
ville dallv and Virginia Hot Springs week
davs. Dining Car. a la carte service. Pull-
man sleeners Cincinnati to Chicago and St.
Ix»u1s and T/»»ilsvllle to Memphis. Nashville
and New Orleans.

Ohpsap^ako and Ohio offices at 513 Pennsyl-
vanla avenue, 1339 F str«*pt and npt? Onion
station. Telephone Main 1066 or 220fl for ticket*.
TM^jrea^c rho<*K«. ros^rratlo'ns and taxloahw.

Seaboard Anr Line Ry.
TICKET OFFICE, 1421 PENN A. AVE.

NOTICE.--Following schedule not guaranteed
9:05 A.M. DAILY . "Florida Fast Mall."

Through coaches and Pullman sleeners to Savan¬
nah and Jacksonville. Through sleepers Wash¬
ington to Atlanta ard Birmingham. Dining cars.
7:20 P.M. DAILY."Year Round Limited."

Coaches and Pullman to Savannah and Jackson¬
ville and Jacksonville to Tatnpa. Also Atlanta.
Birmingham ard Memphis. Dln:ng cars.
G. Z. PHILLIPS District Passemer Agent.

Washington, Bafltimniore <&
AnnapoSis Electric Rwy.
Electric palace curs from White House station

(FIFTEENTH AND H STREETS NORTHEAST).
For Baltimore- Ever*- half hour from 0:00 a.m.

to 7:30 p m. and 8:30 9:30. 10:30 and 11:48
t».m.. except on the ODD hours. I/vai cars at
6:55, 9:10, 11:10 a.m. and 1:10. 3:10. 6:10, 7:10
p m.

.Car* on the EVEN hours make no stop between
Washington and Baltimore.
For Annapolis.Every hour from 6:30 a.m. to

9:30 p m. and 11:45 p.m.
Fares. One way. Roimdtrlp.

To Baltimore 75o J1.25
To Annapoll* snd C. 8.
Naval Academy 75c »l.as

Baggage checked.
_All H st. cars run direct to White Hons* Stl-

tlon
_ .

Ticket office at 14th snd N. T. sve. n.w.. and
at White House Station. 15th snd H sts. n.».
Telephone M. 7S05 snd T.lnc. H1<L

Atlantic Coast Line.
Notice.-These departures and connections are

not guaranteed.
. ...4:20 n.m da 11;rrThrough coaches and aleeplng

cars to Jacksonville.
. , ,

i) m dailv.Through sleeping enrs to Jack
¦onvi;ie. Fla.: Port Tamna. Fla. (for Havana):
Knight's Kev. Fla. (for Havana): A'lgusta Ga.:
Charleston S C.. and Wilmington. N. O Through
coaches to Jacksonville. UNEXCELLED DINING
Cx T* ^FPVTCF
/INLY I.TN'E OPERATING THROPGH PULL;mVn CARS TO POINTS ON FLORIDA EAST

COAST RY.
. . . » .vFor tickets and all Information snplv st the

OFFICE OF THE LINE. 1410 NEW S ORK AVX-
NT'F NORTHWEST. AND UNION STATION.
GFO P T * ME" D P A . Washington D. O.

T. C. WHITE. G P A . W L CTIAIG. P.T.M.,
Wilmington, N. 0>

OCEAN TRAVEL.

NORTH GERMAN LLOYD
Large, Fast and Luxurious Twin-screw
Express an<! Passenaer Steamship*

Equipped with Wireless and Submarine Signals.
PLYMOUTH.CHERBOURG.BREMEN.
Express Sailings Tuesdays at 10 a.m.

Kronprinr Win... June SI Kals.Wni.d.Gr. .June 22
Cecllie .tune 15' Kaiser Wm II...June 29

PLYMOUTH.CHERBOURG.BREMEN.
Twin-screw Sailings Thursdays at 10 a.m.

Bremen June 3 Friedrlch D. Gr. June 17
Prin*.Fried.Wm.June 10 Itarbarossa Jun<» 10]
GEORGE WASHINGTON.Sails July 1.27.000
tons. Newest and I.areest German Ship Afloat.
Every innovation known to the phlpbullder'8 art.

GIBRALTAR.NAPLES.GENOA.
Mediterranean Sailings Saturdays at 11 a.m.

Prinxesa Irene. ...June 5 Berlin (new)... .June 26
K. Albert. June in K. I.nise. .. .. .July 10]
CONNECTIONS ENCIRCLING TUFT GLOBE.
Travelers' Cheeks rood all over the world.
Apply OELRICHS & CO.. General Agents.

5 BROADWAY. NEW YORK.
WASHINGTON OFFICE. 1337 F ST. N.W.

' E. F. DROOP A SONS CO.. 925 PA. AVH.
Ja30-.112t.eSa

CUNARD LINES
From Piers 51 -52-56 North Rirer. N. Y.

QUEENSTOWN.LIVE It POOL.
LONDON- PARIS.

Caronia Jnne 5. lo am J Carmania June in. lft«m
Lusltania June 9. 10 ain Campania..June 23.lOam
Mauretanla JunelO. 10am Lusi tan la...Juno.W. 10am
ATtnretnnia 1 Largest. Finest and Fastestl\iaureiania steamships afloat, sail
Lusitania j Wednesdays.
CaroniT 1 These luxurious steamships

L have re-entered the Liverpool
Carmania j service. sailing

SATURDAY S... Fortnightly.
Hungarian-American Service

TO FIIIME, VIA
GIBRALTAR. NAPLES TRIESTE.

Pannonla. July 1. noon; Aug. 19, Oct. 7. Feb. 10
.t'arpathla. Julv 8. uoon: Sept. 2. Oct. 21, Dec. 4
Slavonia luly 22. noon; Sept. 16, Nov. 4j
.Also calls at Genoa.
Travelers* checks issued.good everywhere.

The Cunard Steamship Co.. Limited. 21-24 State
St.. New York, Opposite th« Battery,

Or 126 State St., Boston. Mass.
G. W. MOSS. Agent, 1411 G st. n.w.. Washington.
fel4-d.eSn.312t
J

10.000-ton Twin-screw Passenger Steamers
Direct to

Norway, Sweden and Denmark
United States. .June 10 I Oscar !I July 3|
C. F. Tietgen. .June 17 U nited States.. .July 22
Ilellie 01av....June 24 C. F. Tietgcn. ..July 29,

All Steamers Equipped With Wireless.
First cabin. $75 upward; second cabin. 957.50.
A. E. JOHNSON * CO.. 1 Broadway. New York,

Or to Local Agents.
my31-ni&w.4t

is
LONDON.PARIS.HAMBURG.

Deutschland June 5
P. Lincoln (new)..June 9
Cincinnati uiew).June 12
Bluecher June 16

\mcrika June IP
Graf Walciersee...lune 21
Cleveland (new).June 26
P. Grant (new). .June 30

' i\i I t, \ <11 i \ 111 <1

nm
tRitz Carlton a la Carte Restaurant.

VIA AZORES. GIBRALTAR,
NAPLES AND GENOA.

!?. S. MOLTKK t'.Iune 10. July 22
.' HAMBURG t'July 1, Aug. 14
" RATAVIA 1.1 illy 29, Sept. 23
^Gibraltar. {Naples and Genoa.

Summer Voyages
TO NORWAY, SPITZBERGEN.

ICELAND. BALTIC SEA
Br superb twin-screw cruising steamers Oceana,
Bluecher. Meteor. Koenlg Wilhelm II, during
June, July, August and September.

Travelers' Checks Issued.
Tourist Dept. for Trips Everywhere.

COMPANY'S OFFICE. 45 BROADWAY. N.Y.
K. F. DROOP & SONS CO.. 925 PA. AVE.
mhl9-f,m.w,tf

AMERICAN LINE
PLYMOUTH CHERBOURG - SOUTHAMPTON-
PHILADELPHIA.QUEENSTOWN.LIVERPOOL
Atflantic Transport Line

NEW YORK.LONDON DIRECT.

RED STAR LINE
NEW YORK-DOVER-ANTWERP.

WHITE STAR LINE
NEW YORK.QUEENSTOWN.LIVERPOOL.

PLYMOUTH.CHERBOURG . SOUTHAMPTON
BOSTON.QUEENSTOWN.LIVERPOOL.
NEW YORK AND BOSTON TO ITALY

VIA AZORES AND GIBRALTAR.
FINLAND June 5. July 10, Sept. 23, Nor. 6
CANOPIC June 12. July 24. Sept. 15, Oct. 30
CRET1C June 26, Aug. 7. Oct. 16. Not. 27
ROMANIC Julv Aug. 21. Oct. 2. Not. 13
WASHINGTON OFFICE. 130fl F ST. N.W.

R. M. HICKS, Passenger Agent.
mylS-tf.eSu

F&EWgKl 0.DNIE
COMPAGNIE GENKRALE TRANSATLANTIQUE

Direct Line to HaTr»».Paris (France).
Sailing erery Thursday at 10 a.m. from

Pier No. 42, North River, foot Morton St.. N. Y.
.La ProTenee. ...June lo| *La Provence... .July 1
.La SaTOle June 17 *La Savoie July S
.La Lorraine... June 24 *La Touraine... July 15
.Twin-screw ifloamers.

EXTRA SAILING.
S. S CHICAGO. JUNE 5.
Second and Third Class only.

GENERAL AGENCY. 19 State st.. N. Y.
E. P. ALLEN. Acent, 14th st. and N. Y. a re.
Telephone Main 7!W. mhl-3«5t«

IfGoing to Europe
Have your mall addressed care the London offlc
of The Washington Star. No. 3 Regent Street.
London, England. If desired, mail will be for-,
warded to all parts of Europe and tho Conti¬
nent. Tourists are reauested to register at our

office upon reaching London.

Washington Star,
London Office,

No. 3 Regent st.
de20-tf

STEAMSHIPS.
CLARK'S CRUISE OF THE "ARABIC

16.000 tons. fine, large,
unusually steady. i

From New York October 16. 1909, nearly four!
months, costing only $050 AND UP, including
all expenses afloat and ashore.
SPECIAL FEATURES: MADEIRA. EGYPT.

INDIA. CEYLON. BURMA. JAVA. BORNEO,!
PHILIPPINES, JAPAN. An unusual chance to
visit unusually attractive places.
Spring and Summer Tours to Europe, $270 np.
R. M. HICKS. ISOti F st. n.w., Washington.
FRANK C. CLARK. Times bldg.. New York.
laSl-Su&w.tf. lfl

ANCHOR LINE.
Glasgow and Londonderry
Sailing from New York every Saturday.

New Twin-screw Steamships.
SALOON. SU7.50 TO $il>5.

SECOND CABIN. $42.50 TO $50
THIRD CLASS. $27.50 AND $28.75.

For new illustrated book of tours and Information
apply to HENDERSON BROTHERS. New York.
GEO. W. MOSS, 1411 G st. n.w. E F. DROOP
A SONS CO.. 925 Pa. ave. n.w., Washington.
mT7-d.eSu.7St. 15

POTOMAC RIVER BOATS.
MARYLAND, DELAWARE AND VIRGINIA

RAILWAY CO.

SCHEDULE IN EFFECT MAY 15.
Steamers leave Washington every Monday.

Wednesday and Saturday at 4 p.m. for river
lauding* and Italtlmore, arriving at Baltimore
earlv Monday. Wednesday and Friday mornings.
Returning, leave Raltlmore Pier No. 3. Light St.,
Monday, Wednesday and Saturday at 5 p.m.,
arriving in Washington early Monday, Wednes¬
day and Friday mornings. All river freight must
be prepaid. Passenger accommodations strictly
ftrst-class. Electrically lighted and cuisine per¬
fect.

STEPHENSON A BRO., Agents.
Telephone Main 746. 7th 8t. Wharf.
my 14-tf.2Q

POTOMAC A CHESAPEAKE STEAMBOAT
COMPANY.

EIGHTH STREET WHARF.
SCHEDULE IN EFFECT MARCH 27. 1909.

Steamers Leave Waslilneton. D. C.
SUNDAY. TUESDAY and THURSDAY at T|

a.m. for landings as far as COLONIAL BEACH.
Including GRINDERS.
MONDAY AND WEDNESDAY at 4 p.m. for

landings as far as EDGEWATER and PAR-
HAM'S POINT. Including the Upper Machodoc
Creek. Mattox Creek. Wicomico river landings
and those in Nominl creek.
SATURDAY at 7 a.m. for landings as far as!

NOMINL including Upper Machodoc creek. Mat-
tox cre.-k and Wicomico river landings.
Schedule subject to tide and weather and^o|

change without notice.
For detailed Information, call Phone Malp 5912.

W. R EMMERT. Vice President and Cenl.
Manager.

mv2 tf W F CARNE. Jr.. Ocnl. Agent.

YOUNG LADIES' TRAVEL AND STUDY CLASS:
Europe, October to July: l#>st teachers; limited
to ten. Write- W. D. HUGHES. Secretary. 18
I.In wood s» Ro^hnry Mass. my2-Su.w.tf

HEALTH MOVEMENT.
VIAVI SCIENCE OF HEALTH; NATURAL,
non-surgical: cloth-booiitf. 400-page book free.
Apply by mall, 916 Colorado building. Free
lecture for women. Tuesday. 3 pm. Jal2-tf,4

INAUGURAL ORCHESTRA^
INAUGURAL BALL ORCHESTRA
Commencements; all engagements.

Director's office,
1305 F st. n.w. Phone Main 2S76.

iny21-30t.5

MASSAGE.
SCIENTIFIC MASSAGE. FACE AND SCALP,
wrinkles and blemishes removed. Mrs. LYDIA
JOHNSON, M G. (graduated in Sweden*. 1212
G st. n.w. Trial treatment. Sue. Main 5819 M.
my4 30t>

STORAGE.
LARGE LIGHT BASEMENT Sl;ITABI,E FOR
storage or manufacturing. 1150 1st n.w.
niy3o-4t*
STORE YOUR FURNITURE AT WESCHI.FR S.
B°0 Pa ave n.w.; reasonable rates; conven¬
iently located. Telcph. no Main 12S2. myH-30t

FIDEIJTY STORAGE CO.. 1420 U ST. N.W..
If you will inspect tbla warehouse and note
the cleanliness and manner of storing furni¬
ture we feel certain of your patronage; 1.000
rooms; Indestructible; carpets cleaned; moth-
prnot storage. Estimate* furnished. nay5-901

100 SEPARATE STOKAUK ROOMS; STORAGE
bv the load; packing. hauling and shipping,g. us before storing. THOS. nOWLlSfc A
CO.. Auctioneers, 612 Est. n.w.: Phone M. 513.
BITl-tM

FIREPROOF STORAGE.
Separate locked rooms, $2.00 per month np.

Estimates fnrnlsbed.
MERCHANTS' TRANSFER & STORAGE CO..
ocSl-tf.fi P20-022 E st. n.w.

WHY PAY MORE? WE SToRK
FURNITURE FOR 75C PER LOAD.
UNITED STATES STORAGE CO.

41S-20-22 10TH ST. N.W. PHONE M. 4229.
¦P14-90.4

ATTORNEYS.
All communications and|L>U v correspondence strictly con¬

fidential. Write
mrR-30t.4 I,oclt n"T 1B~ Wa«hlTirton D P

umbrellas and parasols.
BEAUTIFUL LINE PARASOI^.

Various colors and slr.es: ladies* own materia!
made up to mat.-h suits: recovering and re¬
pairing a specialty. GRISWOULD, 411 llth n.w.
a p2-not.4

TAILORS.
LADIES- SATIN-LINED SI ITS. WO UP.

GENTLEMEN'S SUITS TO ORDER. $20 UP.
LOUIS RING.

I«4t» K N.W. PHCNE M. 4495-Y.
mhyvaot.4

corsets!
KORSETS.

PATENT "K ANT-PRBS" KORSET KLASPS. 26c.
"K \NT-PRES" KORSETS FROM $1.B0 IP.
MISS CUNNINGHAM. 735 11TH ST. N.W.

my7-9»tt-4

Refrigerators & ice boxes.
McURAY MODERN REFRIGERATORS AND
COOLING ROOMS ARE THE BEST MADE.

NELSON REFRIGERATOR CO..
_f*26-OOt.eSo 020 F ST. N.W.

RUGWEAVING.
FINE RUGS FROM YOUR OLD UARPETS-
Call, write for circular. 1000 F n.w. Carpets,
oriental rugs refitted, repaired. ORIENTAL
FLUFF RUG WORKS. Phone Main 6043.
mvl-00t.4

Fkautifui. ruos woven from OLD CAR
PETS: RUG AND CARPET CLEANING A
SPECIALTY. THE WASHINGTON RUG.
WEAVING CO. OFFICE AND WORKS. 031
5TII ST. N.W. PHONE MAIN 4325.
apl4-n0t.fi

THERATEUTISTS.
CLINIC OF St GC.ESTIVE THERAPEUTICS-
ROBERT ERSKINE CAMPBELL. D.D.. F.R.O.
8.. Specialist. 1029 15th »t. n w. Chronic dis¬
eases. like rheumatism. catarrh, gastritis; of
ohtenre pathology, like stammering, chorea, epl-
lepsT. neuralgia; of nervoac origin, like alco¬
holism and moral perversions, yield. Booklet.
myfi-tf.7

'

MEDICAL.

Dfo Shade,
SPECIALIST. 72S U'.TH ST.

WASHINGTON'S OLDEST SPF.CIAIJST.
3S YE \RS' PRACTICE TREATING NERVOUS

AND CHRONIC DISEASES: also stomach, lunss.
nt-thma. catarrh, aiipetidicitis. liver, heart,, kid-
ners. bladder, stricture, discharges, general de¬
bility and special weakness; blood and skin dis¬
eases. Special and private ailments of !>"th
Hexes cured quickly. Consultation free. Hours:
0 to 4; Tuesday and Saturday nights. 7 to S;
Sundays, 0:30 to 10:30. Chandler building. Kle-
vator and phone. je-j ?,nt*

Dfo Reed,
Specialist, 8(04 117th St.
27 YEARS' ¥nZ^ls

EK^rJ^^Vtl^K|d4r%»Nose. Throat and Lungs. Stricture \ arl.-o. ele
and Hydrocele cured. No pain. No loss of time.
Blood Diseases and Disorders of the Urinary
orcans promptly relieved and permanently cured
bv safe methods. Charges low. I-ree consulta¬
tion In pert-on or by letter. Hours. l*>*o 1 and
3 to 6; Sundays. 10 to L B»2l-tL20

NEW ARMY POWER LAUNCH.

Assigned for Use of Officers at Fort
Washington.

One of several new power launches re¬

cently built in the north for the use of
the army has been assigned to duty at
Fort "Washington, and Capt. Davenport,
master of the quartermaster's depart¬
ment launch, now at that post, has been
sent to New York to bring her to the Po¬
tomac. The . launch, which is about 00
feet long, is said to be splendidly fitted
out and will be one of the largest boats of
her kind in service on the river. She is
equipped with a high power engine, and is
Isaid to be very fast for a boat of her class.
The launch is designed for the private use

oi the commanding officer of the Potomac
forts, and it is stated that launches for
this purpose are being assigned to all the
Atlantic coast fortifications.

It is stated that the old launch. Lieuten¬
ant Kernard. whic h has been doing duty
at Fort Washington for the past two
years or longer, will be sent to another
station as soon as the new launch arrives
at Fort Washington.

TO BE TRIED IN BALTIMORE.

Court of Appeals Refuses to Order
Removal of Downs Case.

BALTIMORE, Md., Jun3 2.The court
of appeals at Annapolis yesterday af¬
firmed the decision of Judge Elliott, re¬

fusing to remove the trial of William F.
Downs from the city. Five of the six
judges joined in the decision. Judge
Wortliington was the only one to side
with Downs" appeal.
State's Attorney Owens said Downs will

be placed on trial in the criminal court
Monday if the official mandate of the
court of appeals is received in time. As
soon as he heard of the decision Mr.
Owens telephoned to Annapolis to have
the mandate sent to him at once, so that
he would be in a position to try the
case.

¦ ..,The judges before whom the appeal
was argued were Judges Boyd, Schmuck-
er. Pearee, Burke, Worthington and
Thomas.
Thomas C. Weeks, junior counsel for

Downs, opened the argument. Ex-Rep¬
resentative Harry B. Wolf, senior coun¬
sel, was present. Attorney General
Straus represented the slate.
Mr. Weeks' argument was based on his

declaration that in refusing the change
of venue the Judge of the criminal court
gave a personal rather than a judi¬
cial opinion; that the newspaper ac¬
counts of Downs' crime tended to preju¬
dice the public mind against him. and
that the affidavits to prove that Downs
could not get a fair trial were made
by reputable men.

Reese Property for "Next of Kin."
EASTON, Md., June 2..The will of Mrs.

Tamsey A. Reese of Easton has been pro¬
bated by the orphans' court for Talbot
county . and letters of administration
granted to Judge Adkins, as executor. He
filed a bond for $100,000. Mrs. Reese's
estate is estimated to be worth between
$80,000 and $100,01)0. She leaves to Judge
Adkins*. in trust for the benefit of her
sister-in-law. Airs. Amanda M. Boese, of
Baltimore, the ground rent on 312 North
Paca street, Baltimore, and one on Chase
street The remainder of her real estate
and all her personal estate she leaves to
her "next of kin under the laws of the
state of Maryland." The will was made
January 21, 1903, and February 12, 11M>3,
she added a codicil, providing "that the
children of anv deceased nephew or niece
of mine shalftake the place of such de¬
ceased nephew or niece in the distribu¬
tion of my estate, and shall receive such
part of my estate as> such deceased
nephew or niece would have received if
living at the time of my death."

Salesman Killed by Fall at Staunton
STAUNTON, Va., June 2..John E.

White, traveling salesman for the Michie
Grocery Company of Charlottesville, fell
from the third story of t lie Virginia
Hotel at night into the cement court,
and his skull was crushed. He must have
died instantly. He reached the hotel at
night and went to his room about 11
o'clock. He mupt have fallen out the
window at that time. His body was
found about 4 o'clock next morning. His
home was at Afton. to which place the
body was taken. He leaves a wife and
two children. He is the son of an Afton
merchant.

»SUUUUUUk«m.Alt9,StJtKft£&&&£
l! THE FIGHTER

By ALBERT PAYSON TERHUNE. £
Copyright, 1909, by Albert Payson Trrhune. P0

CHAPTER VI.
Caleb Conover Runs Away.

The following Monday morning found
Caleb at the capital ready and waiting
for the battle which lay before him. He
had arrived from Granite late Sunday
night; with Caine and with ono or two

personal followers on whose timely aid,
he knew from experience, he might count.
For two days there had been a ceaseless

downpour of rain. Conover and <"ain<\
wrapped in lonir waterproof coats, stood
at the entrance of their h« tel. looking out
on the flooded streets and dingy, stream¬
ing sky. They were waiting f<>r the car¬

riage that was to bear them to the state-
house. Caine glanced ever at his watch,
his armor of habitual bored indifference
worn perilously thin. Conover, on the
other hand, showed no more emotion than
if he were on his way to luncheon. As
t'aine's hand, for the tenth time, ctept
toward his watch rocket, the Figljter re¬
marked:
"1 can save you the trouble of lookin*.

son, by tellin' you the staitlin' news that
it's just about thirty seconds later'n it
was when vou took out your watch be¬
fore. What's your worry? We're in lots
of time. As long as we get there when
the assembly's railed to order it's all we
care. I've done everything that can be
done. All I'm goin' to the lobby for is to
jn<'k those able statesmen up when Bla-
carda starts to stampede 'em. I've made
my arrangements with each' man who's
goin' to vote our way. An", as I figger

we'll kill that Starke bill by two
votes. Kasy that many. But there's four
or five assemblymen that need my father¬
ly eye on 'em when the bill comes up.
Otherwise they'll sure holt. I know 'em.
Wnile I'm there I'm like your friend Na¬
poleon: worth 4o,ono men. Or $40.<XK) if
you like it better that, way. I've got my
grip on the reins. Don't you fret."

"I heard something just now," said
Caine. "Something that it will surprise
you to learn. I had it from the Star's
legislature correspondent. It seems Bla-
carda tried to prevent your coming to the
capitol at all. I'm rather surprised at
his playing such a trick. But 1 suppose
it goes to prove that a man is known by
the company he promotes. He heard you
were due from Granite on the 5:30 train
thfs morning. And he paid the engineer
SCdio to have the locomotive break down
thirty miles from here. Vou would have
been stalled there until too late to be of
any use. The assembly would have met
and "

''An' stampeded," finished Caleb stolidly.
"An' the Starke bill would've gone
through an' we'd a been licked. Quite so.
That's why I changed my plans, the last
minute, an" came here last night."
"You knew of Blacarda's move?" cried

Caine in amazement.
"Son," yawned Conover. "it's my busi¬

ness to know things. An' there's plenty
little I don't know when it comes to .22-
callber en'mies like Blararda. The en¬
gineer took the cash an' then brought the
whole story to me. I's railroad men pull
together, you know. I told him to keep
his $«oo an' let the engine break down
accordln' to schedule. Then I came on
another train last night. Didn't you see
how pleased Blacarda looked when he
came into the hotel? He knows he ain't
got a ghost of a chance with his Starke
bill while I'm on deck in the state house
lobby. Here's our carriage. Come on,
since you're in such a hurry."
The two men splashed out through the

sheets of rain toward the waiting ve¬
hicle. Caine stood aside to let fonover
step In. As the latter's foot was on the
step the hotel telegraph clerk came run¬
ning out. calling the Fighter's name and
holding up a slip of yellow paper whose
message-Ink was still wet.
"Just came;" announced the clerk,

ha-iding Conover the dispatch. "I thought
you were still in the hotel. Lucky I'
caught you before you started!"
Caleb made no reply. He was reading

land rereading the telegram. Caine. watch¬
ing him impatiently, saw the Fighter's
face turn a muddy gray. Then, shouting
to the driver: "Union station! Go like
hell!" Conover was in the carriage. Caine,
all at a loss, had barely time to scramble
in after him before Caleb had slammed
shut the door. The horses were off at
full speed; the wheels dashing a cascade
of mud blotches through the vehicle's
lowered sash.
"What is the matter?" insisted Caine.

as Conover huddled.inert, bulky, word¬
less.in one corner; "whom are you to
meet at the station? I thought all the
assemblymen "

"I'm goin' to catch the 9:32 to Granite
if we can make it." growled Conover.
"Shut up an' let me think. Here!"
He shoved the tight-s<jueezed ball of

yellow pape.r toward Caine. The latter,
a.c' he took the telegram, noted the sud¬
den clammy chill of the Fighter's hand
and noted that his lips were dry as a

fever-patent's. Never before had Caine
seen him nervous, and lie turned with
redoubled interest to the unfolding of the
crumpled dispatch. It bore a woman's
signature.that of Desiree's aunt.and
Caine, marveling, ran his eyes over the
body of the message:
"Dey taken dangerously ill last night.

Delirious. Calls for you all time. Come
if can."
The banal wording, the crude phrasing

for the sake of saving expense.every
detail of the telegram jarred upon Caine's
fastidious taste. But a new thought
made him turn, incredulous, upon Con¬
over.
"I'm awfully, awfully sorry to hear

this." said he. "But.but, of course, you
can't think of leaving everything at the
statehouse today and "

"Statehouse?" muttered Conover, dully.
"Don't you understand?" cried Caine,

gripping the dazed, limp giant by the
shoulder and trying to shake him back to
his senses. "Don't you understand the
Steeloid fight will be on In an hour or so?
You can't desert us and run off to Granite
like this."
"Take your hands off me," mumbled

Conover, pettishly, "l-ord, how I hate to j
be pawed! Can't that driver go any
faster'n a hearse? I'll miss the "

"Conover!" fairly shoutrd Caine. "Brace
up, man! What ails you? I never saw

you like this. Have you lost your head?
The Steeloid fight comes up in the as¬

sembly today. Your fortune and mine
hang on your killing the Starke bill. You
say yourself that unless you're at the
statehouse we'll lose. You can't set to
Granite and back before the session
closes. If "

"I'm not comin' back." said Caleb in
utter weariness. "She's . Dey's sick.
.Dangerously ill,' the tel'gram said. An'
she's callin' all the time for me. If the

is on time I ought to be to her house
noon. Maybe before."

"Look here, old man!" pleaded Caine.
"Of course, I'm sorrier about Miss Shev-
lin than I can say. But she will have
the best possible medical care. And you
can't help her by rushing off like this.
Think of all that depends on your being
at the statehouse today. You can catch
the 6 o'clock train for Granite this even¬
ing just as well. For all our sakes.
don't desert us now! If Blacarda gets
the Starke bill through the assembly "

"Don't bother me." snarled Conover,
shifting his big body to move out of
reach of the appealing hand. "What.
what d'ye s'pose can be the matter with
her? She was all right yesterday noon.
Train leaves in four minutes, an

"

Caine broke in on the Fighter's speech
with a final plea for sanity. He had an
almost uncanny feeling at his own prox¬
imity to this demoralized hulk of what
had until now been the strongest man of
his world. He did not know the shaking,
muttering, putty-faced being who in a

trice had tcssed away both their hopes of
fortune. Yet Caine would not yield.
"If you'll only stay just long enough for

the Starke bill to be voted on." he im¬
plored. "You can have a special to take
you back. Or. call tip her doctor on the
long-distance telephone before you start
and find out if her illness is really danger¬
ous. Perhaps her aunt "

% "She's callin' for me." reiterated
Caleb, in the same dead tones. "I thought
about the long-distance phone. But there's
no time for that before the 9:32 starts.
I.Good! Here's the station! An' two
minutes to spare."
Out of the carriage he jumped, and

made off at a shambling run for the
tracks, Caine close at his heeU. At the

car platform the Fighter turned, scrib¬
bled a few lines on a card and handed
it to ('nine.
"Here." he ordered, with a ghost of

his old authority "Have that telegram
s^nt <>fT in a rush. It'll clear up tlie

j tracks for me when we strike the G.
K- X line, an' let us in a half-hour
earlier. Do ;?s 1 sax Don't bother me'

i I've no time to fool with the measly
Ste. loid <i< a; now."
» . . . . . .

(To he continued tomorrow.)
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The world-encircling tour that is soon
to he taken by Samuel Gompers. pres-

i ident of the American Federation of
l.ahor. is an absorbing topi'- Just now
in local labor circles. It Is the ex¬

pectation that Mr. Gompers will not
only sain much valuable information
as to the conduct of the old world s labor
organizations, but that li° will also gl\e
the foreign workingmen many American
ideas which they may adopt with profit.
President Gompers is a convincing

talker and lie will no doubt be called
upon whfle away beyond the seas to ad¬
dress many meetings of labor unions
and tell them "how it is done'' in Amer¬
ica. He will also seek for a c'oser rela¬
tion between organized labor in the old
world and the new, and altogether the
voyage around the world of Mr. Gompers
is expected to accomplish results.
Prior to his leaving, alwut two weeks

hence, he will probably address the Cen¬
tral Labor I'nion at its next meeting, and
will entertain his friends at the Gom*
pers home the evening of June 12.

At the recent printers* election in this
icity F. N. Whitehead was elected dele-
sate to the 1. T. I*. convention by a vote
of ?:$»;. out of about l.-oo votes cast,
which attested his popularity, he running
second in a tiold of nine candidates aspir-
ing to represent Columbia Typographical
I'nion. No. lol, at Lt. Joseph, Mo., next
August.
During Mr. Whiteheads thirty-live

years' membership in the printers union
he has taken part in much work for the
advancement of the interests of that or-
ganization.
Mr. Whitehad was active in the af¬

fairs of Chicago Typographical 1 nion.
No. l'». for a number of years, having
joined that union in 1S7H. After working
in the middle west and south, he located
at Galveston. Tex., where he was en>-

I ployed for eight years. He represented
' that union at the 1. T. I*. convention in
Philadelphia in 18f>'J. Soon afterward he
was appointed international organizer
for the tenth district, composed of nine
southern states and Mexico, his work in
that section resulting in an increased
membership for the organization.
Ten years aso Mr. Whitehead received

an appointment in the povernment print¬
ing office, through the civil service, and
has been employed in the big printery as
compositor and reader in the job room.
He has served on many committees of
Columbia I'nion, the most important
being the international convention com¬
mittee. He was chairman of the commit¬
tee which secured the convention for
Washington at the lltiii session at t in-
cinnati, and as head of the committee in
Washington in ivm made a record for
entertaining delegates and visitors. His
wide acquaintance with the craft and his
experience in various lines of work make
him a valuable representative at St. Jo¬
seph. his friends say.
As president of the Knights of Momus

("Knockers") and one of the promotersi of this printers' fun-making organization
Mr. Whitehead has made many friends of
members and guests at banquets in this
city, where senators and representatives
in Congress were entertained. Under his
leadership, with able co-workers. Colum¬
bia I'nion membership has taken a front
rank in furnishing entertainments that

. have brought in close touch the friends
of the organization in the legislative,I professional and business circles of the
National Capital.
William McEvoy. one of the oldest

! printers in the I'nited States, is preparing
to re*ire from active service as an official
of the Chicago Typographical l*nion. Mc¬
Kvoy went to Chicago from Ireland tn

1S4*. He served three years of his ap¬
prenticeship in Dublin and another >ear
on the Prairie Queen, a weekly paper,
whose publishers founded the Democrat
and later the Tribune. He w'orked six
years on the Prairie Queen. McKvoy is
seventy-seven years old, and Is the only
living charter member of Chicaco Typo-
gi j'ohical I'nion. No. 1<3, which was
founded in ISM. He is secretary-treasurer
of the union, which office he has held
continuously since 1S77. He will retire
July 1.

\ vote of the ei^armakers of the coun¬
try favors a plan to advertise the blue
label of the organization at the Alaska-
Yukon exposition. An assessment will be
levied to provide funds.

The railway firemen and the Western
I Federation of Miners propose to build a

monument to the memory of John H.
Murphv. formerly counsel for the organi¬
zations named, and who died in I>enver
re< ently.
Bricklayers and masons of Akron. Ohio,

have signed up a new scale of prices,
with an increas-ed wage of 4<> cents a "<»>'.
The demand was made and granted be¬
cause of the increased cost of living in
the Ohio >own.
In Pittsburg. Pa., in some of the larg¬

est shoe stores salesmen are not allowed
to sit down during working hours, whether
busy or not, and they must use their
knee, not a stool, as a rest when lacing
a shoe for a customer.

Galveston (Tex.) trade unionists have
two candidates for membership on the
city board under the commission form or
municipal government. The old board has
been htrln«» Mexican labor at *1.25 per
day. while the city scale for labor is tit
per day.
Direct legisla'ionists are organizing tin

state of Washington with a view to
pledging all legislative candidates in l'.Jl'I
to support the initiative, referendum and
recall. They are to hold a state conven¬
tion at Seattle in August.
In San Francisco the union labor partv

leaders have selected P. H. M<"^ arthy.
president of the Building Trades Council,
for major; Thomas Finn for sheriff and
11. I.. Mullevy for county clerk as can¬
didates for the three principal offices at
the coming municipal election.

Negro Kills Another in Cecil County.
KI.KTON, Md., June 2..During a col¬

ored picnic near St. Augustine, Cecil
county, George Benson, colored, was shot
and fatally wounded by John Stewart,
also colored. The men, it Is alleged, had
not been on good terms and during a

craps game a dispute arose and Stewart,
drawing a revolver, fired, the ball striking
Benson in the stomach. Benson was
hurried to the I'nion Hospital at*Elkton
and died at an early hour next morning.
Stewart, after the shooting, made his es¬
cape into Delaware and up to a late hour
had not been captured.

Reception to Mrs. J. L. Lane.
The three circles of the Ladies of the

G. A. R. in this city.17. S. Grant. No. 1;
McKinley, No. 'J, and Lincoln, No. 3.
are to be inspected by the national
president, Mrs. J. L. Lane, who Is ex¬

pected to reach Washington late thii
afternoon. After the inspections a recep¬
tion will be tendered Mrs. Lane in Grand
Army Hall. While here Mrs. Lane wil
be the guest of Mrs. Christine Waltoi
Dunlap, at 122b 15th street.


